AICSS Breed Open show – 9th May 2010
Judge’s Critique – Margo Walker (Starlenga)
I would just like to thank the committee for the warm welcome, and also a thanks to the steward for his
organising and the show running smoothly.

Baby Puppy D or B
There were 3 lovely babies in the class which I believe were from all the same litter, which is a credit to the
breeder.
1st Donohill The Candy Man, very promising S/W dog with the sweetest of eye, and nice moulded foreface for such
a young baby. Lovely shape and size, showed well for handler.
2nd Donohill Nat King Cole, S/W dog, same applies as the 1st place, and they could change placings on another day.
3rd Donohill Sweet Madonna, S/W bitch and so she was, 3 very nice babies.

MPD
1st Donohill Captain America, S/W sweet eye with a nice moulded foreface, ears a touch on the light side, moved
ok, Best Puppy.

PD
1st Donohill Benhur at Durham, S/W good bone, nice shape, carrying a bit weight, but overall a nice dog.

JD
1st Donohill Back to The Future, S/W nice shaped dog, good bone with nice tight ears, moved ok.

OD
1st Alwaycon Hip Hop, S/W big upstanding dog, neatest of ears, sweet eye and lovely shape, could have done with
more belly feathering, and little more coat, but had enough on the day. RBD
2nd Country’s Dream King for a Day, tri colour of 5 years, another big upstanding dog, nice shape, would have
liked to have seen more tan on the face, sweet eye, just preferred expression on the 1st place, groomed to
perfection.

CH Dog
1st CH Caronlea Lord of the Dance Jnr CH, this S/W dog’s expression just melts your heart, sweetest of eye, lovely
moulded foreface, ears right on top of his head, lovely shape, presentation first class BD & RBIS.

Veteran Dog
Labasheeda Blue Skies, B/M,nice shaped dog, good for bone, colour clear, moved ok.

JB
1st Belrah Molly’s Delight at Domlin, Just fell in love with this S/W bitch, sweet eye giving her the most lovely
expression, ears bang on top of head, with a good reach of neck and topline, moved ok, left most of her jacket at
home, just stood out for me, RBB.
2nd Caronlea Firecracker, S/W bitch had an abundance of coat, nice sweet eye, good foreface, ears a bit light,
moved ok.
3rd Belrah Simply Surprise.

IB
1st Valeo Vice Versa of Wassail, S/W nice sweet eye which gives lovely expression, ears on top, nice shape,
moved ok.
2nd Oakmoon Lady Madonna. Very nice tri, just edged out on the sweet eye of the 1st place, but gleaming Black
colour and good tan markings, nice length of back, and presented lovely, moved ok.

OB
1st Lynmead Lets get Black at Wassail, the star of the show, just thought this tri was beautiful, her head needs to be
handled to be appreciated, the qualities this bitch has, her dreamy expression, with the most sweetest of eye, nice
set ears, lovely reach of neck, hence when I seen her from the ring side her coat was just gleaming, beautifully
presented, I just loved her. BB & BIS
2nd Amalie Surprise at Belrah, S/W another stunner, but just preferred eye of my 1st place, this bitch has a lot to
like, nice moulded foreface, correct stop, at ease with her handler, showed non stop, moved ok.

Veteran Bitch
1st Gemastra Pearl of Wisdom at Wassail,9 year old B/M nice set eye, good moulded foreface, good reach of neck.
Lovely shape, moved ok, good presentation.

M Walker

